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Information about who uses faculty development services exists 
more in the oral tradition than in the literature. This study sought to 
explore the question systematically, based on a review of the literature 
and the conducting of a descriptive survey of faculty development 
programs. The findings of the study show that most programs collect 
information on their users, that this information is usually not shared 
publicly, and that aggregate usage is broad-based, rather than con-
centrated within particular types of faculty. These findings contradict 
some popular claims and support others. Recommendations suggest 
that information be collected systematically and that claims about 
users be based on data. 
Faculty developers are accustomed to hearing statements about the 
characteristics of the users of their services. Some routinely make such 
generalizations themselves. A commonplace observation is that fac-
ulty developers ''preach to the converted," that is, they serve mainly 
those faculty who are already good teachers and have an interest in 
teaching. In apparent contradiction to this statement, the claim that 
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faculty developers are remediators who concentrate on faculty with 
significant teaching problems is also frequently made. 
Other statements about users address their various characteristics, 
such as their disciplinary background, often positing that faculty in 
some disciplines (the sciences are frequently singled out) are less 
likely to use services than those in other disciplines; their rank, often 
asserting that assistant professors are more heavy users than full 
professors; or their gender, saying that females are more likely to use 
services than males. Observations are also made about how heavily 
services are used. What seems to characterize most of these observa-
tions is that the data sources upon which they are based are not made 
explicit. This study is an attempt to look into the literature for empirical 
evidence on the nature of users of faculty development services and 
to report on the results of a survey that sought to obtain data on this 
topic. 
Claims in the Literature 
A search of the literature found assertions about the volume of use 
and motivation of those who use services, but hardly any information 
about other characteristics. One can conclude, then, that many claims 
are more from the oral than written tradition. When one looks at the 
written claims, it is hard to unravel the chain of evidence supporting 
the statements. Boice (1984), for example, says that "faculty develop-
ers tend to reach faculty least in need of help" (p. 195), Boice also cites 
a study by Centra, 1978. In a fuller research report Centra (1976), 
Centra does report that faculty development programs serve good 
teachers, but also fmds that at 52% of the institutions he surveyed, 
faculty who "really need to improve" are participating in the programs 
to some degree. 
In another paper, Angelo ( 1994) states, " ... first, a relatively small 
percentage of faculty take advantage of the programs; second, those 
faculty who do participate are often the ones who seem to need them 
the least" (p. 3). He alludes to "survey research and my own talks with 
practitioners" (p. 3) as backing for his claims. In conjunction with the 
survey research, he cites Maxwell and Kazlauskas (1992): "These 
[faculty development] programs ... muster only moderate or even little 
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participation, often are relatively ineffective, and have particularly 
little impact on those who most need to improve their teaching .. (p. 
352). 
In the Maxwell and Kazlauskas paper, the authors base their 
conclusions about usage primarily on fairly dated studies done in 
widely differing types of institutional settings, although the authors 
focus on the community college setting, which is their main interest. 
Several of the studies are reports of faculty surveys that asked respon-
dents to indicate their "preferences for further preparation .. (Cohen & 
Brawer, 1977, p. 72), ''need for improvement by colleagues or self' 
(Blackburn, Boberg, O'Connell, & Pellino, 1980), or their preferences 
for a development program, so they are based on broad attitudinal 
predisposition data rather than actual usage data. In the Blackburn et 
al. (1980) study, the questionnaire in the appendix asks for participa-
tion data, but this is not reported in such a way as to determine which 
faculty used which services. 
Maxwell and Kazlauskas also rely heavily on the summary of 
Centra's 1976 study (Centra, 1978). In this national survey, faculty 
development program coordinators were asked to estimate the propor-
tion of faculty at their institution who used each of the services in a 
list he supplied. The general fmding was that out of the five categories 
of services Centra listed, those typically provided by faculty develop-
ment programs, such as consultation on course design, help with 
teaching methods, and workshops on teaching practices, were the most 
widely used by faculty. As discussed above, Centra also reported 
usage based on categories of faculty participants he listed, fmding that 
while respondents reported that faculty from his category "good 
teachers who want to get better .. participate in programs to a great 
degree, faculty "who really need to improve .. are also participating to 
some extent, although this rate is lower. 
Other studies, such as Hoyt and Howard (1978), do not cite 
sources for their claims, so it is hard to find actual data. This lack of 
data prompted the survey undertaken for this study. 
The Survey 
The survey set out to obtain data to answer two main research 
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questions: who uses the services of faculty development programs? 
and how do the programs evaluate their services? This report will 
focus only on the first question. The full research report (Chism & 
SzabO, 1996) can be obtained on request. 
The survey instrument was developed interactively with fifteen 
reviewers from the Professional and Organizational Development 
(POD) Network in Higher Education, the major professional organi-
zation serving faculty developers. It was then pilot tested with six 
institutions and revised. A random sample of the POD membership 
list was drawn after duplicate institutions and international programs 
were eliminated. One hundred institutions received Form A of the 
survey, which focused on the first research question concerning users 
of services. The response rate was 52%. Respondents were distributed 
across Carnegie classification, public/private support, and size. Char-
acteristics of their institutions and programs are contained in Table 1. 
TABLEl 
Descriptive Characteristics of Faculty 
Development Respondents 
Characteristic Percentage 
Carnegie dassification: 
Research I or II 14.9 
Doctoral I or II 14.9 
Comprehensive I or II 31.9 
Uberal arts I or II 12.8 
Community, junior or technical college 10.6 
Prof. school or other specialized institution 2.1 
International or other Non-Carnegie dassification 6.4 
Other 6.4 
Control: 
Public 61.7 
Private 36.2 
Type of structure: 
Faculty committee 10.6 
Individual faculty member 38.3 
Organizational unit 44.7 
Other 6.4 
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Potential dients: Range Mean Median 
Full-lime faculty 16-2500 572 373 
Part-lime faculty 0-2000 219 150 
Teaching assistants (total sample) 0-2500 224 0 
Teaching assistants (only respondents who had) 10-2500 459 200 
Other: (administrators librarv staff etc.) 6-5500 290 37 
FTE of organizational units: Range Mean Median 
FTE .33-10 2.2 1.5 
Program reports to: Percentage 
Academic affairs 95.7 
Dean of academic unit 0.0 
Media center 0.0 
Research unit 4.3 
Dedicated space for program: Percentage 
Yes 80.9 
No 19.1 
Months program in operation: Percentage 
12 59.6 
11 4.3 
10 12.8 
9 14.9 
Other or Missil'l!t 8.5 
Services provided by the unit: Percentage 
Workshops 97.9 
Seminars 89.4 
Publications 87.2 
Orientations 80.6 
Grants 76.6 
Serving as resource person to instructional project 74.5 
Consultations 72.3 
Classroom observation 66.0 
Lecture series 63.8 
Videotaping 55.3 
Helping with research on teaching/learning 53.2 
Class midterm interviews 36.2 
Helping with instructional programevalualion 31.9 
Teaching awards programs 29.8 
Mentoring programs 29.8 
Conducting research on teachingJleamil'lQ 29.8 
Documentation of Usage 
Respondents to Fonn A were asked if they keep records on who 
uses their services, and if so, the approximate munber of people they 
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serve; how these users are distributed across categories of job title, 
gender, and discipline; and why their users seek out their services. 
User record keeping practices are displayed in Table 2. 
TABLE2 
Record keeping Practices of Faculty Development Units 
(In percentages) 
Of those who have Keep user records Keep user records Never keep user 
the service ... routinely sometimes records 
Events 71.8 19.6 8.9 
Consultations 68.4 21.1 10.5 
Publications 62.5 27.5 10.0 
Mentor program 86.9 13.1 0.0 
Results show that there is a generally high level of record keeping 
within faculty development programs, indicating that the question of 
who uses services can indeed be answered empirically. When one 
looks at the reported rates of user documentation, the high rate for 
mentor programs would be expected, given that mentoring arrange-
ments are usually formally recorded. The rate on consultations, al-
though somewhat high, is lower than might be expected. Unless 
respondents included casual conversations in this category, one would 
think that consultation records are always kept. The high record 
keeping rate for events indicates that most of the time there is a 
registration or sign-in procedure that enables development staff to 
keep track of attendees. The publication distribution record keeping 
rate is higher than expected, given that one might expect newsletters, 
handbooks, and other publications to be disseminated through batch 
methods rather than individual labels. Perhaps in many cases, these 
are distributed to entire populations for which there is a directory, and 
thus usage is trackable. On the whole, there is evidence to conclude 
that most programs, no matter what structure or staff size, take record 
keeping seriously and have data about their users. 
Numbers of Users 
For those respondents who keep data on their users, the approxi-
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mate number of users per 12-month period they reported for each of 
the categories of service listed in the survey are displayed in Table 3. 
TABLE3 
Numbers of Users of Faculty Development Services 
For programs that Range Mean Median Mean usage rate 
provide these services ... (potential dients 
vs. usage) 
Event users 45-2500 381.5 200 47% 
Consultation users 5-387 87.6 50 11% 
Publication users 10-5000 774.1 350 82% 
Mentor program users 2-160 47.7 20 8% 
Although the ranges are broad since the potential client base is 
broad, these data suggest relatively high use of faculty development 
services. When reported total usage was analyzed as a percentage of 
client base to produce a usage rate, the range of percentages varied 
widely, indicating that there is quite a diversity of rates from one 
institution to another. The mean usage rates show that publications 
reach most potential users, followed by events, consultations, and 
mentoring programs. The rates for events and consultations should not 
be strictly interpreted as percent of total client base who use the 
service, since users of multiple services are likely in these figures. The 
rates for publications and mentoring were provided on a user, rather 
than usage, basis. 
Some patterns of usage were associated with institutional size. 
(Institutions were categorized as small when the potential client base 
was under 500, medium if it was between 500 and 1000, and large if 
it was equal to or greater than 1000.) Small institutions reported 
reaching more of their client base through events than larger institu-
tions, but consultations were associated more with larger institutional 
size, since many small institutions did not provide consultation serv-
ices. Smaller institutions also reported higher rates of publication 
dissemination (93.5%), although the rate for medium and large insti-
tutions was still high (72.6% and 68.6%, respectively). 
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Types of Users 
Respondents were asked if they are able to describe characteristics 
of their users, and if so, to complete a grid that asked for percentage 
breakdowns by job title, gender, and disciplinary cluster. A total of 
42.6 percent of the respondents were able to provide percentages for 
title, 40.4 percent for gender, and 46.8 percent for discipline. Faculty 
development programs with more than one full-time equivalent (FfE) 
staff member were able to provide this data at significantly higher 
levels than those with less than one FfE committed to faculty devel-
opment, which may indicate the importance of staffmg in record 
keeping. Distribution of users according to these characteristics are 
displayed in Table 4. (This is likely to be more reflective of the large 
programs that have data than the smaller programs that could not 
answer this item.) 
TABLE4 
Characteristics of Users of Faculty Development (In 
percentages) 
Demographic Categories Range Mean Median For those who don't 
have TAs 
Title: Range Mean Median 
Full professor 0-60 21.7 20.0 2-60 26.5 30.0 
Associate professor 10-40 24.1 25.0 18-40 27.3 27.5 
Assistant professor 10-40 27.1 27.5 0-40 26.3 27.5 
Nontenure track 5-95 23.5 10.0 5-95 41.3 25.0 
Teaching assistant 0-40 13.6 5.0 0-15 7.8 10.0 
Administrator 0-18 7.6 10.0 
Gender: 
Female 10-80 48.7 50.0 
Male 20-90 51.1 50.0 
Discipline group: 
Arts and humanities 1-99 32.3 
Social & behavioral sciences 15-50 22.5 
Math & physical sciences 15-50 19.23 
Professional schools 2-100 9.9 
As the ranges show, percentages vary dramatically from one 
institution to another and are very dependent on the characteristics of 
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the potential clients. For example, teaching assistants are concentrated 
in research, doctoral, and comprehensive universities and account for 
up to 40 percent of the respondents' percentages in some of these 
schools. All entries over 25 percent for the teaching assistant category 
were at Research I and ll institutions. The percentage of faculty users 
that would be reported in these institutions would then be proportion-
ally lower. The median column shows the overall percentage across 
all institutions. 
Given these limitations of the data, the patterns show that use is 
fairly evenly distributed across faculty categories, with assistant pro-
fessors accounting for a somewhat higher percentage of use. The 
gender breakdown shows equal distribution across genders, which 
likely indicates that females use faculty development services at 
higher rates than males, since they usually account for a significantly 
lower percentage of total faculty than males. Use across disciplinary 
categories is more evenly distributed than one might expect, with only 
slightly lower reported use by social and behavioral and math and 
physical sciences than arts and humanities or professional schools. 
Reasons for Use of Faculty Development Services 
Respondents were asked what kind of data they keep on why their 
clients use their services. In response to what kind of data they keep, 
31.9 percent indicated that they do not have records on why clients 
use their services; 36.2 percent said that consultant records would have 
this kind of information; 38.3 percent said that they have survey data 
on why clients use their services; and 27.7% said that they know that 
some clients use their services because they are required to do so, as 
in the case of mandatory attendance at TA orientations, and the like. 
(Percentages sum to over 100 since some respondents reported having 
more than one type of data.) The almost 70 percent figure for those 
who have data on why services are used is somewhat surprising, given 
that much reported use occurs through workshop participation and 
publication dissemination, where it would be hard to ascertain a user's 
reasons, except by survey of the entire population of users at some 
point in time, which 38.3 percent of respondents report doing. 
Respondents then were asked to estimate the percentages of 
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clients for whom the primary reason was each of four categories. 
These are displayed in Table 5. 
TABLES 
Primary Reasons for Using Faculty Development 
(In percentages) 
Reason Estimate based on data Estimate based on hunch 
Range Mean Median Ranoa Mean Median 
Reauired to use 0-30 20.0 20 0-90 8.70 0 
Experiencing a teaching 10-60 26.7 25 0-80 21.0 20 
loroblem 
Interested in exploring new 20-60 40.3 41 5-100 58.1 60 
ideas about teachina 
To validate quality of their 840 13.0 10 0-50 11.9 10 
teaching 
Despite the fact that nearly 70 percent of the respondents indicated 
that they have data on reasons for the use of their services, only 13 
percent chose to answer this item based on data. Perhaps the difficulty 
of sorting and compiling the data for this survey led them to rely on 
hunch or the categories of reasons offered in the item are different 
from the categories that they use in keeping data. The hunch column 
shows the effect of one or two outlyers, such as the respondent who 
answered that 90 percent of their usage is required and the respondents 
who answered that 5 percent and 100 percent respectively of their 
usage is driven by interest in exploring teaching ideas. Given this, 
despite the low number of respondents, the data column answers might 
be more indicative of a pattern, except in the case of the required 
category, which is likely to be inflated in comparison with the other 
categories since requirements are a form of data and thus would show 
more frequently for this group. The distribution across categories 
shows that faculty use services for a variety of reasons, with exploring 
new ideas being the primary reason, and addressing a teaching prob-
lem another main reason. Those who use services to validate the 
quality of their teaching or because they are required to do so constitute 
a smaller, but not insignificant, proportion of those served. 
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Discussion 
A major observation that the study supports is that it is very 
difficult to answer the question of who uses faculty development 
services. Several reasons account for this difficulty: 
1. Faculty development programs vary greatly in mission, com-
position of potential clients, and range of services offered. This makes 
it particularly hard to aggregate data and thus provide simple answers 
on the extent of faculty use across programs. 
2. The data that programs collect is rarely reported publicly so it 
is hard to obtain data. 
3. In oral tradition of answers to this question has been established 
and gone generally unchallenged, reducing the motivation to explore 
the issue. 
4. The categories that are used in the oral tradition, such as .. the 
converted," ''the remedial," and ''those who least need the services" 
are ill-defmed. How would one classify users with these labels -
through a self-report? consultant identification? 
Despite these difficulties, some observations can be made, based 
on this review of the literature and the survey: 
1. Most faculty development programs keep records on who uses 
their services. Overall usage rates are thus generally known at the 
institutional level, although these data are generally not reported 
outside the institution. 
2. For those programs that have data, the survey findings show 
that the average program reaches 82 percent of its client base with 
publications; 47 percent through events; 11 percent through consult-
ation; and 8 percent through mentoring programs. The interpretation 
of the figures is an issue. Although these figures vary widely across 
institutions, on aggregate, the picture seems fairly positive and hardly 
consistent with claims that services are rarely used. To one expecting 
100 percent participation, they appear wanting. Yet to a faculty 
developer, they might appear quite high. One would expect certain of 
these figures to be low. For example, mentoring programs are usually 
targeted at new teachers exclusively, so an 8 percent figure appears 
appropriate. Similarly, consultations are likely to be needed only 
occasionally by most faculty, and could be constrained by the avail-
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ability of consultants, given that most faculty development programs 
have few staff members. 
3. Only half of the programs in the survey were able to report on 
specific demographic characteristics of their users. There does not 
seem to be cUlTent data on this in the literature either, so claims about 
these characteristics are likely to be based on generalizations of 
personal experience or expectations, which should be viewed with 
some caution. For those programs that reported data, some of these 
popular claims are supported and some are not. For example, users are 
distributed across faculty categories (and across the faculty-T A dis-
tinction, for those that have TAs). Although assistant professors 
account for a higher percentage of users, associate and full professors 
are well represented in the client base. This finding contradicts popular 
claims that experienced faculty do not use services (which Centra, 
1976, earlier refuted, although he found relatively greater use by 
younger faculty). When one looks at the data on gender breakdown, 
there is some support for the popular belief that female faculty are 
more likely to use services than males. There is less support for the 
belief that certain disciplines are heavy users of services than others. 
Although the survey showed slight differences, they are not extreme. 
4. The reasons for using faculty development services are also 
varied. Although the results from the survey are constrained by such 
limitations as response rate and the categories that were used, there is 
some support for the claim that faculty are motivated both by interest 
in teaching and by difficulties. This finding is consistent with Centra's 
1976 study for those categories that are comparable across the two 
surveys. It contradicts popular claims that there are unidimensional 
reasons, either remedial or reinforcing. It does, however, leave unan-
swered the question of whether the services reach ''those who need 
them most," since it is quite hard to define this group. If the descriptor 
refers to the hostile or those with severe teaching problems, these 
faculty would appear to be a subset of the survey category "experienc-
ing a teaching problem," which accounts for about one quarter of the 
users reported by respondents who answered this item, a finding that 
would not support wholesale claims that those most in need of services 
do not participate in faculty development, but would not rule out the 
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possibility that some do not, given that more than a quarter of the 
faculty might be experiencing teaching problems in a given year. 
Recommendations 
Although the review of the literature and survey undertaken for 
this study shed some light on the question of who uses faculty 
development services, the nature of the question itself remains prob-
lematic and requires reformulation and additional study. Some recom-
mendations that can be made at this time follow: 
1. Claims about who uses faculty development services should be 
based on data. Overgeneralization and statements based on rumor 
should be questioned. 
2. Faculty development programs should be diligent in collecting 
information on who uses their services and should fmd ways of 
reporting this data routinely and publicly. Perhaps the main profes-
sional group for faculty developers, the Professional and Organiza-
tional Development Network in Higher Education, could coordinate 
a regular aggregate report based on common categories across mem-
ber programs. 
3. Programs should employ user data in self-assessment efforts to 
set goals and inform program planning. 
In sum, this attempt to locate empirical information about who 
uses faculty development services, while limited, does argue for a 
more complex description than the popular claims convey. Hopefully, 
it will lead to more research and responsible reporting concerning the 
characteristics of those who are served by faculty development pro-
grams. 
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